
DEMOCRATIC MEETING,

A large and respectable, meeting of the
democratic citizens of West Pennsborough
township, \vas "held at the Mount Rock 1
School House on Tuesday evening the Ifth
lost.; ABRAHAM GOODIIEART was
appointed President; Major Joseph Treqo,
Major Samuel Tritc, John Brown, Brice
J. Sterrett, Georoe J. Liohtner, James
Reed, John Hisner, Geo. W. Matthews,
Georoe Shaefeer, and Jeremiah, Myers,
Vice Presidents; and John IV. Woods, .Da-
vid Hippenhamer, Henry Givler, Robert
J)VKeehan, John Carl, and Jacob Naglcy,
Secretaries: On motion Messrs. Samuel Gra-
ham, Capt. John Dunlap, and A. J: North,
were appointed a committee to draft resolu-
tions expressive of (he sense of the meeting,
who reported the following, which were a-
dopted:

: Resolved, That, we .apprnyc .oP lhc nblo
and fearless manner in which our Chief
Magistrate has discharged the important dii:

to him, and we view with
plelWlTe our present prospect of re-electing
him in November next.

Resolved, That we approve of the mea-
sures pursued by our U. S. Senators, Messrs.
Buchanan and Sturgeon.

Resolved, That we have full confidence in
our member of Congress, Mr. Ramsey.

Resolved, That this meeting approve of an
Independent Treasury in preference to a
bank depository.

Resolved; That this meeting is entirely
hostile to the banking system in any other
.vvay_than..that of redeeniing_(heir,notes with
the precious metals, when presented at their
counters.

, Itesolvcd, That this meeting has full con-
fidence in D. R. Porter, and approve of the
faithful manner in which he has caused the
laws of thoStato-fo be respected, in prevent-
ing the issuing of shin plasters by any cor-
poration.

Resolved, That our confidence is not the
least shaken in our representatives in the
legislature, and hope that they will use
their endeavors to compel the banks, to the
speedy .resumption of specie payments.

Resolved, That'we consider our present
banking system deficient anti unsound, ami
hope by carrying out true, democratic prin-

ciples to remove all present embarrassments.
Resolvedj That our country ought to be

to be ruled by a majority of the,people, and
no administration influenced by any bloated
and unsound banking institution.

■ Resolved. Thatavc believe a speedy re-
sumption of specie payments should take
place; that the present situation of our-coun-
(ry imperiously demands a thorough -reform
in the banking system, and that the commu-
nity should hereafter be secured against the
fluctuating state’of the credit system.

Resolved, That these-proceeilings be pub-
lished in the American Volunteer.

(Signed by the Officers.),

THE LABORING MAN'S WAGES—
It is certainly“something new under the
sun,” t<) see those whose principles and
measures, have.always been such as were
destructively antagonist to every interest of
the working man, now profusely shedding
their sympathies over an imagined evil which
is. to befall him. To sec the advocates of all
kinds ol monopolies—of the worst system of
paper credits that exist upon (lie face of the
globe—of speculation, panic and confusion—-
now, pouring out their solicitations for'the
laborer, is certainly a paratk>x in our expe-
rience, that we know not how, to account for.
We say it is something new, for neversince
we have known them as a party, have vve
seen any thing in (heir conduct, that did not
clearly conflict with the nearest and dearest
interests of the man who lived by the sweat,
of his brow. We ask the public to look
around and enquire who it is that lias been
grasping for a concentration of political arid
moneyed power in’ this nation? Who is it
that has encouraged a system of banking,
that is fraught with every tiling injurious to
the stable and permanent prosperity of the
country—to-day producing a ,temporary and
unnatural inflation of business, and to-mor-
row a wretched and obstructive depression?
"Who it is that lias opposed every measure
calculated to relieve tile nation of..a curse,
that all feel has blighted its fairest prospects,
and carried misery and starvation to the a-
bodes of the laborer. Who'jias refused to
reform,'when reform wasottered? Who lias
preyed upon the toil of the honest working
man, and steeled Ids heart against the uni
versal cry for'relief? Was if he. who pro-
posed to give permanence to trade, to com-
merce, and to labor, by restricting'specdla-
tion? Was it he, who endeavored to reform
the currency, by making paper money equal
to specie, ajid providing against the contin-
gency of such a disaster as of
the banke? Was it he who labored to make
the wages of a laborer payable in good mon-
ey, instead of a depreciated paper currency?
The answer is written in the universal gloom
and distress that now sits npoirthc brow of

, tlie_working nian—it is written in..hia..hear.t,.
and he feels and knows, that Ida \vorst-ene-
my .is the advocate of that miserable system,
by which the shadow and not the substance

the hope and not the rcatUV—has so~long
■been held out to delude and mislead Idm.

Mr. Buchanan’s remarks in the Seriate,
the Subject over which these Very

men,-who have thus opposed every whole.-
some and salutary interest of the- laborer,
have feigned toshed their grief. They have
perverted his sentiments, and Talsified ids

.bJ’^nc'pl They haventtributed to himlanguage he.never used, and principles he
never entertained; Mr. Buchanan, nor his
administration 1 friends, are iniridcal to.the
interests.of-the laborcr,--aml -he tnust- man-iully shows it in his reply to Mr, Davis'; from,
whom the federal press has Received its cue,
in this sudden out burst of assumed solici-
tude for the working men. •

But Mj/ijMve ask is it, that the Whigs have
become so: suddenly'concernedfor the labor-,
er? They hope, to alarm him.by. the.cry of
“bard:money” and -reduced- wages, that he
may -the more willingly approve of their
pnlicypf an unrestricted paper currency.—
They hope by presenting,the, reform which
is proprised by Mr. B. 'and the democratic

. party, in Us extreme light, to render.it Ordious and unacceptable; l They dare not tell
him that Mr. Buchanan and his party wish

, only to purify the currency, and not destroy
it. We are not forian exclusive hard money
currericy.'ridr haS suchra policy toour knowi-

edge, ever been advocated by any of our
distinguished men. They would baye the
banks reformed—they would guard against
suspensions—they would improve the’cur-
rency, By enlarging tire specie basis. .They
believe the larger denominations .of paper
essentially necessary for-commercial'trans-
actions. but (hey also believe that (he wages
for labor, the hard earnings of theWofking-
inan, should be paid in something (hat is as
intrinsically valuable as the labor he has
given for them. "

. .
.

,-
..'The Democratic party have not been (he
friends of suspensions by the banks—they
have not resisted resumption. But the Whigs
have.. The Whigs called loudly fora sus-
pension before it occurred, and are the very
lust to ask for a resumption. Has any one
of them ever lifted up his voice in favor of a
return to specie payments? And who pray,
.suiters by these tilings? Is it (he lordly
speculator, who as Mr. Buchanan, says,
“snuffs danger from afar,” and has provided
himself against the disaster, or the day-la-
borer, who after a week's tnilrrcccivcs -his
pittance of wages in a depreciated paper
currency, that he cannot spend at market .for
his food? This is the touch-stone, by which
to test the question as to who is the real
friend to the laborer.— Maysville Monitor,

IVagcs ofLabor.—The followingremarks
extracted from the speech of Mr. Buchanan,
of Pennsylvania, in[ relation to the wages of
labor,'should be read, by every workingman.
T’hey furnish in a few words, unanswerable
arguments, to the nonsense put forth in the
British Federal Whig press:

“All other circumstances being equal, .I
agree with the Senator from Kentucky, that
that-country is most prosperous,'.where labor
commands the highest wages. I do not,
however, mean by the, terra ‘highest wages,.’
the greatest nominal amount. During the
Revolutionary war, one day’s work com-
manded a hundred dollars of continental
paper;but (his would scarcely have purchased
a breakfast. The more proper expression
would be to say that that country is most
prosperous where labor commandsthe great-
est reward; day’s labor will pro-
cure not the greatest nominal amount of a
depreciated currency, but most of the neces-
saries and. comforts of life. If, therefore,
you should, ib snipe degree, reduce the nom-
inalprice paid for labor, by reducing the a-
mount of your Bank issues within reasona-
ble and sale,limits; and establishing a me-
tallic basis for your paper circulation, would
this injure the laborer? Certainly not; be-
cause the pried of all (he necessaries arid
comforts of life, are reduced in (he same
proportion, and-he will be able to purchase
more of than for one dollar, in a sound state
of the currency, than he could hpvedonc,, in
■the days of extravagant expansion, for a dol-
lar and_n quarter. So far from injuring, it
will greatly benefit.the laboring man. If
will insure to him constant employment and
regular prices, paid in a sound currency',which,"of all things, he ought most to desire;
and it will save him from being involved in
ruin by a recurrence of those periodical ex-
pansions and contractions of the currency,
which have hitherto convulsed the country.

“This sound state of (he Currency, will
have another most happy effect upon the la-
boring man. He will receive his wages in
gold and silver, and (his Will induce him to
lay up, for future use, such a portion of (hem
as he (fan spare, after satisfying his immedi-
ate wants. This h,e will not do at present;,
because he knows not whether (he’(rash 1
which he is now compelled to receive as
money, will continue to be of any value a
week or a month hereafter. A knowledge
of this fact (ends to banish economy from
his dwelling, and induces him to expend all
his wages as rapidly as possible, lest they
become worthless in his hands.”

Gen. Garrison and his Keepers!
An extraordinary course lias lately been

taken with-General Harrison by bis friends
in Ohio.. They have raised a committee, to
whom they have given him in charge, as an
idiot is committed to the care of trustees.—
The committee receive and read his political
letters* and determine upon the answers to
be given, leaving the poor old gentleman
without any discretion or agency in the mat-
ter. George the Third, of England, in the
days of his old age and insanity, deprived of
all power -in -his .own government, was a
king after much the same fashion that Har-
rison is now a candidate.

Tim Oswego Palladium, of Wednesday,
contains n correspondence between the Os-
wego Union Association and the committee
who have taken possession of Harrison. AVe
copy the letters, which wo have the positive
assurance of the Oswego print are genuine.

Oswego, Jan. 31, 1840.
To the Hon. AVilliam Harrison.

Dear Sir—ln accordance with a resolution
of the Union Association of Oswego, I am
instructed to propose three questions to you
in relation to subjects that a large portion of
this section of the country feel a deep inter-
est in. The first is—

_

Are you in favor of receiving. and. refer-
ring-petitions for the immediate abolition of
Slavery in theJDlstrict of Columbia?

Second.—Are you in favor ofa U. States
Bank, or pome institution similaV:.to that, for
the safe keeping and disbursing of the pub-
lic monies, and forgiving a uniform curren-
cy throughout the United States?

And last.—Would- you favor the passage'
of a General Bankrupt Law, by Congress,
—so that its operations might be equal in all
the States of the Union? -

I have only to say, sir, that the above in-
quiries arc made in accordance with the u-
naniinous 'wishes: of this association, the
members of winch, lam instructed to say,
entertain the highest,regard for:your past
services, and hope* should you’be clected_to
flie higp office Tor which yon. are nominated;
that nothing may occur to lessen you in the
estimation of a great and free people.

I am, sir,
. Respectful,!v, your obed’t, servtt.

MILES HOTCHKISS,
Corresponding'Secretary.

V;'. Cincinnati, Feb. 29, 1840. ■Oswego Union Association. ■Gentlemen—Your letter of,the'sTst.ult.,
addressed-to General Harrison, has been
placed in-qor posscssion with a view to early
"attention. This is .unavoidable, in conse-quence of the very numerous letters dailyreceived by the General,; apd to which Idsreply, in person is rendered.'absolutely im-practicable, As from his co'nlliJtntial cum-

mittee, you will look upon thisresponse; and
if the policy observed’ by the committee
should not meet with your approbation, you
will attribute the error rather to ourselves
and'his immediate advisers than Gen.Tlar-
rison. That policy is, that the General make
no further declaration of his priupiples, for
the public eye, whilst occupying.his present
position.

- Such course has been-, adopted; not foi-
purposcs of concealment,..nor, Jo avoid, all
proper responsibility; but under the impres-
sion that the General’s views, in regard 1 to
all the important and exciting questions of
the day, have heretofore been given to the
public, fully and explicitly; and that those
views, whether connected with constitutions.,
al or other questions of, very general inter-
est, have undergone no change. The com-
mittee' are strengthened in regard to thepro-
priety of this policy; that no new issue be
made to the public, from the consideration,
that the national convention deemed it im-
politic at the then crisis, to publish any ge-
neral declaration of the-views of (he great
opposition party, and certainly the policy at
the present, remains unaltered. In the
meantime we cannot help expressing (he

hope, that our friends, every where, will re-
ceive the nomination of General Harrison
with something akin to generous confidence.
When we reflect upon the distinguished in-
telligence of the nominating convention—-
how ably all interests were represented in
that.body;, we certainly have ii high guaran-
ty, (hat should General Harrison be the suc-
cessful candidate for the presidency, (hat
office will be happily and constitutionally
administered and under the guidance of the
same principles which directed one Wash-
ington, Jefferson, and Madison. -Believing
you will concur with us in the propriety of
the pdlicy.adoptcd, we have pleasure in sub-
scribing ourselves.

Your friends,
DAVID GWVNNE,

■ J. C. WRIGHT.
J O M. SPENCER,

11. E. Si’enoer, Cor. Scc’ry.
The committee are now publishing in

pamphlet form many of the former.,express-
ed opinions of the General, and facts and'
incidents connected with his past life, which
will be forwarded to you at an early mo-
ment.

“Thus,” says the Oswego paper, “Gene-
ral Harrison has passed into (he hands of a
committee, without the formality of a writ
de hmatico inquirendo. Hb is interrogated
on three questions of high importnfle'e, and
by the direction of the committee he stands
mule. They acknowledge that numerous
letters daily arrive, addressed to the whig
''candidate,fur the presidency, and we infer
from the language of -the committee ylbat
hese letters contain inquiries in regard to
his political opinions. These lettcfsai'can-
swered only with a denial of the information
wTiich their .numerous writers solicit; they
are told that the candidate «f the whig par-
ty. or rather the committee which has him
in charge, has adopted the policy of those,
who nominated him,—that of making no
declaration of his opinions, allowing no ex-
pression of his views in regard to the great
contested measures of the present moment
to escape him, butdemanding that tbe people
shall put the helm of stale into his hands
without knowing whithqr he is t,o steer the
vessel. We have hpard much of non-com-
mittalism in obr time, but this is-non-com-
miftalism with a vengeance.

S After all, the friends of Harrison arc, per-
haps, right to surround him with a cabinet,
while he is yet a candidate. He would
make as wild \vork without a' Regency as
the poor crazy did grandfather of the present
Queen of England., If he were to answer at
his ow;jrJdiscretion the letters ho receives',
he wdufd, unquestionably, give answers that

I.Woulil embarrass his party, answers some-
times extravagant,- sometimes- aside from
the. purpose, sometimes merely foolish, and
sometimes perhaps right by accident, which
we suppose would prove to his friends the
greatest embarrassmertf of all. They are
right, doubtless, in standing guard oveKthe
unhappy old man, lest the’muzzle
slip from his mouth and he should betrav
himself by uttering nonsense.—New Fork
Eve. Post.

CIDER DRINKERS.
Tho women of New Jersey have borne (be

following testimony’against the “ciderdrink-
ers.” As the advocates of Mr. Harrison,
says tbe indefatigable and talented corres-
pondent of tlic'U.iltimorc Republican, are
daily in (lie habit of commending him on tbc
score that be keeps muddled in bard cider,
and sinclls like aViifcgai I'barrel,

-
it is to be

hoped, that the arguments of the matrons of
New Jersey, will be must attentively con-
sidered and dwelt on by tbe advocates of,
Mr. Harrison—Old Dominion;

“Your .memorialists beg leave to add,
most respectfully, that from their own ex-
perience they are satisfied that there is no
kind of intemperance like that which is call-
ed into existence by die too free indulgence
of cider. Men whoffjjict drunk on .strong
alcohal liquids, as our own experience has
shown us, soon become incapable of action,
fall info a state of- torpid- lethargy; sink;be-F ,nealh the influences of these potations, and
are soon rendered harmless and impotent.—
But your cider drunkard is at'all times in a
greater or less degree under the influence of
intoxication; he is at.all times morbid and
querulous, ever ready to abuse and defame
his own family,, ami may be'T&garded as the
greater of all the miseries in the country.—
Satisfied of.these ifacts, and anxious as we
are that nothing should be done to. add to
the sorrows and afflictions of tlie undersign-
ed wives of drunkards, we very respectful-
ly and humbly implore the Temperance
Convention pot to recommend the abolition
of .alcoholic liquids,, and the general substi-
tution of eider. If we are to be doomed to.
remain the; wives of drunkards.let us be the
wives of ruth drunkards, aiid not of cider
drunkards.” -_r,

The "Log Cabin CandidaleS'—Jn May,
1828, says the Chillicothe AdvertiseryGeri.
Harrison received from John Quincy Adams
the appointment of Minister to Colombia:
He remained at home until late, in the Tall;
electioneering for Mr;: Adams, anil-arrived
on the coast Of Colombia, ns appears by his
own journal, the 22d of December, 1828.—;
Having,quarreled with all the Cabinet offi-
cers of that Government, he took his leaye
of them on the 21st.of September, 1829, af-
fer a stay ;of nine months in the country, and
for this-servlce he drew TWENTY-FIVE
THOUSAND DOLLARS out.of the IT. S.

Treasury! No wonder Gen'l."Harrison is
very poor: It reminds oneof/lhe story of the
sick father, who sat down to fourteen dump-
lings; his child seeing him swallow all but
the last one, begged for it;—no, my child,
replies the father, papa is very sick and
can’t spare it. So with Gen, Harrison.-He
owns a farm of 850 acres of prime land, on
the.rivcr near Cinciimati, and also receives
a sinecure -of S6OOO a year as Clerk,of the
County Court-,—and yet papa Harrison is
very poor '.—Hud; Eye.

APPOINTMENTS
For the Baltimore Conference'of the M.{E. Church.

Baltimore District—Norval Wilson, P. E.
Baltimore city— John Boar, C. B. Tippett, John

A. Henning, B.TI. Nodal, Thomas Myers;
TVest Baltimore—Robert'S. Vinton.'
TVUtiam street—Benjamin N. Brown.
Sharp street and Asbury— Joseph White.
Baltimore city 'Mission—Philip Rcscorl,
Baltimore Circuit—John T.. Gibbons, Solomon

McMullen, John W. Richardson..
Pataj.sco Circuit—Philip D. Lipscomb, George

D.Chcmvorth, Samuel Cleary, sup.
PaUipsra —William H. Godin.

“*

'
Severn—Henry Furlong, Elisha P. Phelps.
Annapolis—Job Guest.
fFcsl Bivcr—Charles B. Young,' George Hildt.
CaivcrlFrauds M’Carjnny, Samuel Register.
St. Mary's—John Hodges, Albert Baker.
Bladcnsburg—H. Best, 1,. Waters, S. Ellis, sup.
Chichamuxcn Mission—E. R. Veitcli, P. B. Reese.
Ebenezer —George G. Brooke.
Mission to colgrcd people, Anne Arundel county—

Christopher Parkinson. 1ftooTii Baltimore District—A. Griffith,?. E.
Forth Baltimore-—David Steele, John A. Gere,
' John M. Jones, snp.

East Baltimore —SamuelKeppler, Gerard Morgan.
Seamen's Bethel—John Smith.
Great Falls—Thomas B. Sargent,, Aquilla A.

Reese, T. A. Morgan, sup.
-Jlnrford—William Prcttyman, Robert Emory.
Shrewsbury—lsaac Collins, Pcnficld Doll.
Yorh—John Poisal.
Carlisle—Henry Sheer.
Carlisle Circuit—Thomas McGee, T Mitchell.
Gettysburg—Josiah Forrest,Wesley Howe.
Liberty —T H W Monroe, Basil Birrry.
Frederick.eiti /—James'H Brown.
Frederick Circuit—H V G Dill, R W II Brent.
Montgomery—Richard Brown, J W Cronin.
Cudnrus Mission—Oliver Ego.

Potomac District—Edwin Dorsey, P. E.
Alexandria■—George G Cookman, Joseph Plotocr.
Fuun/try—Thomas C Thornton, J M Hanson, sup.
Wesley Chapel—John Davis,
Georgetown —\V II Edwards.
Uuck Creek—William H Laney. -
Fairfax—Thomas Wheler, George \V Israel.
Leesburg—Stephen G Roszcl, Stephen A Roszcl.
Iwudon—Robert Cadden, Thomas Sewall, jr.
IFan-fntanl— l.ittleton K Morgan.
Stafford—Nelson Head, Robert T Nixon.
Freileoickshurg—Thomas C Hayes-
Westmoreland—Wm O Lumsden,. K MqCollum.
Lancaster —William Hank, Layton I Hansbcrger.
Mission to colored people in Westmoreland, t£'o,—

■ James Berkley,
Rockingham District—Samnc) Bryson, I’, E.

Rockingham —Alfred A lv-,kndh'o, G E Brown.
Augusta—J OT.yon, D Trout, Benj. ll Crever.
Deerfield— IJohn Stine. .
Lexington—William H Enos, Wesley Rohr.
Bollelourf—Stephen Smith, William H Renhick.
Chrisliansburg—l. N Monroe, Thos Hildebrand.
-Monroe—Robert-Beers,' Thomas J Dyerle, sup.
Covington—James Gamble, Thomas H Btisey.
Lewisburg—John Gnyer.
Lewisburg Circuit—A P Chcnowiih, Z Jordon.
Huntersville—J W Osborn.
Franklin— James Clarke, Francis A Harden.

Winciiestkr District—J A Collins, R. E.'
Winchester.- William Hamilton
UlnchestcrCircuit.- Jt MLipscomb.M GHamillon

Jefferson.■ William Wicker. William F Mercer ,
Harper's Ferry.- Nicholas J B Jilprgan
■Shcphcrdstown; David Thomas
Berkley: JamesRoily, Samuel Smith ,
Hillsboro Jacob Larkin, Stephen S Roszel
Bath: Horace Holland, Thomas B Lemmon
Springfield: Thomas S Harding
South Branch: James Walts, William Evans
M borfiehl; J W Cullum, George W Deems
Wardcn.wille: Wm G Eggleston
W nodslock and"Luray: Stephen Hildebrand, Na-

thaniel L Fish, J V Rigdon, sup.
Chambersburo District—Amos Smith, P. K.

Chnmbersburg: John Bowen.
Shippensburg: Tobias Riley
Wayncsburg: Henry Tarring, Franklin Dyson.
Hagerstown: Joseph Merriken
Bonnsboro": Wm Monroe ' ' 1
Clear Spring: M Goliecn, John Lanalian
Allegany: F M Mills, A Jamieson, J Moorhead
Cumberland: James Stephens
Bedford: Edward E Allen, M A Turner
Licking Creek: Jared H Young, S L M Conscr.
Concord.- Joseph Pnrker, John ill Green
Bloomfield: P McEnnally, Joseph S Morris
Mifflin: Joseph G McKeehan
NdnTiiuMBERj,AND Distbict—John Miller, P. E.
Sunbury: John Rhoads, John Ball v

Danville: George Berkstresser, Joseph A.Ross
Berwick: James Ewing, William R Mills
Northumberland: Thomns Tancyhill, Wm Hirst
Lycoming: Charles Kalbfus, J W Houghawont
Belicfonic: William Butler, Samuel V Blakn
Warrior 'Mark: Jonathan Monroe, Zanc Bland
Clearfield: Joseph S Lee, Gideon. H Day
Wi/liantehurg: James ,Sacks, \V T'D Glemm
Hollidaysburg: Richard Bond
Huntingdon: 'George T-. Brown, E D Owen
Lewislown: John S Martin ■'eLcwistown Circuit: Jacob Graber, E Butler
Beaver Meadow: George Gnyer

Thomas Bowman, Grammar School,Dickinson
College.

John Hall, transferred to Virginia Conference.
Thomas O Summer, transferred to Mississippi

Conference, and stationed at Galveston, Texas.
John Anderson, to Missouri Conference. r
Thomas Boljondy, to Arkansas Conference.
Delegates to the General

Bryson, John”A.Collins, John Muller, Stephen G

Dorsey, JohnA Gere.
The next annual conference will meet at North

Baltimore.' The time has not been fixed upon,
nor will it bo until after the Genaral Conference.

dissolution of Partnership.
The public are hereby notified that the co-

partnership heretofore exMii% between Jas.
Gilmor and Samuel L.. Sentman is this day
dissolved by mutual consent. The books
of said firm are in the hands of Sentman,
who will attend to the settlement of the ac-
counts of said firm at his residence, until-
the first day of April next, during which
time all persons having accounts with the
aforesaid firm win please to call and settle
the same, Tlie businesswill be continued
by Gilmor & M’Rimiey,at theo11 1 stand.

JAMES GILMOR.
-■ . SAM’LL; SENTMAN.

Newville, March 3, 1840. ,

To the Heirs and Legal Representatives of
V,v CHRISTOPHER WALTERS, late of

Southampton totvnship, deceased,.
yITAKErNOTtCE thatT will hold an In-
quisition on a writ of Partition or,Valuation,
on the premises late of Christopher Walters;
deceased, onThursday the 9th day of April,
A. D. one thousand eight hundred and forty,
at 11-o’clbcJc, A. M. when and where unin-
terested lhay attend. ; ,

. JOHN MYERS, Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office, Carlisle, Feb. 20, 1840. •

i Cumberland County, State ofPennsylvania,
Sale of Unseated, JLands fov

■ Taxes.
Notice is hereby given that in pursuance of the

nets ofthe General Assembly passed the 3d day
of April, A, D. 1801, entitled “an act directing
the.modb ofselling Unseated Lands for Taxes,”
and of the several acts' and supplements thereto
.passed.tho'2Bth day of March 1806—-thedth-day.
of April 1809—the 20th March 1812—the 13tni
March 1815—the 13th March 1817—IheSGlh MaiCh

.1817—the 29th March 1834—the act passed 25th
March 1831.—and all. other acts referring to sale
of Unseated Lands. I, ROBERT SNODGRASS,
Treasurer of the county of Cumberland, will, on
the second Monday (being; the Bth dayj of Juno
next, at the Court li'use in the borough qf Car-
lisle, in said county of Cumberland, commence a
public sale of the following tracts of Unsealed
Lands'to pay the arrearages of Taxes due said
county, and the costs accrued thereonrespectively.
JVarraiitee or ownera’

names, JJcres.Pcr. Jim't tax due
North Middleton Township.

Mat. HolioiibaeU’s heirs, 800
Mathew Irvin’s heirs, 100,
Thomas-Konncdy-ft heira, 7_ ■_

Seeley’s heirs, 1.0
Philip Lcnhart, 10
Col. Wm. Chambers’ heirs, 2 flO

Mifflin Township.
Col. Ezekiel Kilgore, 0
Sarah M’Gullocli’s heirs, 40
John M’Camllish, 55
Abraham Grove, , .45

Hopewell Township.
Elizabeth Ilazlot, 170
Baltzor Smith, 10
Ezekiel Kilgore, 9
Elizabeth Drummond, 0

Monroe Township.
William M’Clune, 5
Nancy Campbell, 3

West Pennsdokouoii Township
Mary Bone, - - 24,

Allen Township. ,
Martha M’Kinloy, one lot

East Pennsrorough Township,
Bredin & Shrom, ' one lot
John M’Cord, 208

Courier, 200
,

"

Newton Township.
Mathew 403
John Nicholson, 403
Hannah Nicholson* 415
John Nicholson, 401 .
John Wiroman, ’lOOB
John Cooper, 40G
Robert.Lusk, 837
William Moulder, . 150
Alexander M’Culloch, IOOG

Southampton Township.
Thoma's Godfrey, 827
Joseph Ogden, 438
David Herron’s heirs, 124
John Reynolds’ heirs, ‘ 37G

Clippinger’s heirs, 400
Shippensrurr Borough.’

Jacob Carey, one lot
.

" South Middleton Township,
James Bredin, 106
Peter Eb}*, ' 14
John Ehy, 14
Daniel Krnowcr, ' GO
John M. Woodbum, *one lot

Frankford Township^
Math. Hollenback’sheirs, 1G65
Nicholas Ulrich, , 8
_ Dickinson Township.
Thomas lOO »

Jacob Gripe, 30
John Hursh, 4
John Long, sen.- 5
John Long, jr.- . 9
Samuel Morthland, 8
James Ncalcy, 130
John Myers & Co. • 20
Joshua Snyder, . 20
Solomon Dower,

.
7

George Deardorf* ' 14
Daniel Funk, 25
Moses Funk, • , So
Jacob 6riat, 30
David Grist, 30
Daniel Brown, 8
Jacob Glpc, 8
Christ’r Harller & Baker, 6
William Moore & Lewis, 230
Peter Myers, one lot
William Yeats, 5
Samuel Bear, 20
William Line, Esq. 19
John Jacobs, 9
Gedfge'Jacohs, ’ 15-
Jacob Lonius, . 33
Isaac Mumfort, * ’ 8 ‘
Mumfert & Gunfert, . 9 , ■Adam Wampum, 2
Conrad Allwino, • , 10

ROBERT SNODGRASS,
♦ 'Jrcasurer of ('urnher/and County

Treasurer’s Office, Carlisle, April 2, 1840.
The “Pennsylvanian,” will please publish the

above 4-times, once a week-remark price—and
charge this.office,

$2l 58
1 31

1 00

1 19
45
59

1 '56
4-00

1 40
1 43
I 48

83
1 55

O3
1 72

82,
2 03

1 13
70

-3 94
13 53

5 93
12

1 19
2 28

13
41
41

1 05
1 73

42

t 05
68

1 08
1 64

2 06
28

1 16

Keglster’s Notice.
Register’s Office, ?

. Carlisle, March 28, 1840. 5
Nolice.is hereby ■ given to all Legatees,

Creditors.and other persons concerned, that
the following accounts have been filed in
this office for examination, by tlje account-
ants therein named, and will be presented
to the Orphans’ Court of Cumberland coon-’
ty, for confirmation and allowance on Tues-
day the 28th day of April, A. D. 1840,viz:

The administration account of Jacob’Sni-
der, Esq, Administrator of John Snider, late'
of the borough of Shippensburg, deceased.

The administration account of John.Hays,
Administrator of Archibald Ramsey, Esq.,
late of the borough of,Carlisle, deceased. ’

The administration account of Thomas
M’Murry,-Executor of John Clark, dcreas-
ed, filed by Ann Gulin, Executrix of said
Thomas.

The administration account of Thomas
M’Murry, Administrator of David. Culin,
deceased, filed by Ann Culin, Executrix of
said Thomas.

Tire second administration account of
Robert Donaldson, Executor :.of Nathan
Ramsey; late of Dickinson township, de-
ceased. ; • ' ' ,

The administration account of Henry
Rupley, Administrator of David Creps, late
of Dickinson township, deceased.-

The administration.account of Lewis H.
Williams,:Esq. Administrator of . Rev. Jo-
shua Williams, late of West Pennsborough
township, deceased. .

The administration' account of .George
M’Ginnis,Esq. Administrator *of William
M’Night, late of Southampton township,
deceased. .
‘ Supplemental administration account of
John Wolf and John Zug, Executors of John
Wolf, sen. late q£ South Middleton town-
ship, deceased.

The, administration- account of George
Beetem, Est£ and George 'Zinn, Bxectors
of George Zinn, sen. late ofDickinson town-
ship, deceased. , t

■The administration account of jJohn Ma-
tcer,jr. Administrnt6rof Jacob,fried, late
of Alien township, deceased..

Theadministration account oi Alexander
M’Clure, Administrator de bonis non with

tlie will annexed of Azaria Towsey, late of
Tyrone township; Cutnberlanil(nqw Perry)
county, deceased. ’’-''j-'vl'&h'y.The administration-account - idECitpbert
Laird and Catharine’J, Geddis,.'.Executors
ofDr. John P. Geddis, late of-the- borough
ofNewville,'deceased, ~

The administration account of Daniel.Walter and Jacob Walter, Administrators
of Joseph Walter, late ’ of Silver Spring
township, deceased. J "

. The administration account of Benjamin
Alter and Isaac Lefever, Executors of Jjf=
cob Alter, Esq; late,of West Pennsborough
township, deceased.
.. The administration account of George
Houck, acting Executor of Jacob Balmcr,
late of Allen township, deceased; •

'Jhc administration account of John Line,
Administrator ofDr. Benjamin Weaver, lateof Monroe township, defeased..The ail ministration account of CatharineIrcy and Robert Bican, jr.Executors of Pc- ■ter Ircy, late ol Mifflin township, deceased.The administration account of FrancisEckelsrEgn.~Admimslratoi-of-David My-
ers, late of North Middleton township, de-ceased.

The administration account of George •
Brindlc, Administrator of Jacob Wcibley,i.
late of North Middleton township, deceased.'

The .administration account of Joseph'
Shrom,. Administrator of Mrs. Barbara
Shrom, late of the borough of Carlisle, de-
ceased.

The Guardianship account of .Peter Kb-
erly, Guardian of Sarah Rupp, minor daugh-
ter of Jacob Rupp, late of East Pennsboio’
township, deceased,

ISAAC ANGNEY, Register.

Orphans’ Court Sale.
In pursuance of an ohlcr of the Orphans’

Court of Cumberland county, will he expo-
sed to public sale on II ednesdny the 15/A
day of April next, at 18 o’clock at noon, on
the premises, the following land,late the real
estate of Christian Crolzerydeceased, to wit:

AH that certain Plantation or
TRACT*OF LAND,

situate in North Middleton township in said
county, adjoining lands of David Kulz,
Christian Ruhl, Samuel Kutz, mid Jacob
Erb, containing one hundred apd sixty-four
acres, more or less, neat measure, all Of
which (except about five acres ofwoodland)
is cleared and uinKP'excel lent fencfc&f'and
in the highest slate of cultivation. This “

property is situate about two miles and a
half from Carlisle, between the turnpike and /

rail road, and has. the Letart Spring running
through it. The improvements are a large ■

.NEW DOUBLE BRICK A
HOUSE. -

.inel Kitchen, WsllMs
two stories high, a wcathcrbnnrde.fi LOO
HOUSE, two stories high, a frame BARN,
\yith corn cribs and other, small buildings.
There is an excellent w ell of water near to
the houses, and a" thriving young Orchard of
apple and peach trees on the premises.. A
portion of this farm is first rate meadow
, iaml. '

The terms and conditions of, sale will be
made known by the administrator on ti t
day of sale.

DAVID KUTZ,
AdmV of Christian Crotzer, dcc’d

February 20, 1840. . 81

JURY LIST
FOR APRIL TFRIW, 1840.

Commencing Monday_Jlpril\Z t 1840...

GRAND JURY,
lienningor; Joseph Casscl, Abra-

ham’Hursl,
Carlisle—Gi-orgo Bcetem, John Underwood.*
Dickimon—sDavidJVFCulloch. ....
■East Pcnmborough—John Miller* Thomas Whor-
—ton,John-Keefpr.

....

Ihyewtll—Joseph Smith, Jacob Ober,
Monroe—Samuel 1Clino. ’

North Middleton—JacobGornmnn.
Newton—David Brandt, Alexander W. Sterrett.
Southampton—Henry An, George Olippingcr.
Silver Spring—lsaac Bcidleman, George Ifolshoo-

ver, Armstrong Irvin. 1
South Middleton—John Hycr, Samuel Givin. 1
IVeat Pennsborough—Cnpi, John Dunlap, Samuel

Bowman.

' TRAVERSE JURY—Firsl JVtek.
Allen—John Campbell.
Carlisle—-Jqlin Proctor, George-W.-liheem, Ben-

jamin Stiles, William Park, Jacob Duey* John
* Earley, George Keigloyr Samuol Gould, John-

ston Moore.
Diclamon—llepry Ruploy, Richard Woods, Sam-
--- uel SheafTerrßenjamin-Pcfrer:- —-—

E, Bretz, Jacob Eshlc-
man, William Stakemiller.

IFrankford— Samuel Marquart, David Blozcr.
Hopewell—John T. Green, John Carson,. John

Stouficr, Joseph M. Means. . *

Mifflii}—}osoph JHershey, George Hoon, William
Mathers, John McGlaughlin.
Monroe—James Williams, Carey W. Ahl.
Mechanicshurg—lm Day. •

N. Middleton—Melchoir Brenneman, Jacob Wag-
goner. '*.■*»■

Newton—Hemy Baker,Robert Hays,-Georgo Hai-
lin, James Kelso, jr. " '

Newville—James Hoover.
:Silva\Rprihg*— GeQrgG-S\varl2,i-GcorgaH.-Bucli*-

,er. "" _ , ,
-

Shippcnslurg Jinrnugh—Adorns Nfranion, Samuel
Sturgeon, David Nevin.

Shippeusburg 'PnVmhip—Hugh Craig, ■S. Middleton—William Barker. -

Southampton—John K. Kelso, John,Kitzmiller,
' William Culp. - . -

ifr.Pennsborough—Armstrong Carothcrs,

TRAVERSE JURY—Second Week.
Jllkn-rrJome-8 Dunlap. t i 1
Carlisle—George M’Fcely, William Edmond. -

Diclcinson—John Moore, jr., George'Kinsingef, ,
William Kinkaid, Philip Fishburn, Montgom*
ery Donaldson, Paxton Woods. ' '

B. Penraborough—John Erford, Thos. Alexander.
Frahkford—John Wallace, James Graham. ’

Hopewell—James Hemphill, Jacob ;
Foglesonger. • j. ’.r

JUimro^—Johnston Martin, JohnJjioc. John Hou- ,
ser, Michael Monet, Peter Dillef,'jr., George ■Strode.

MrcAomcsiurg—Henry Leese,lsaac Kinsey, Ad*
am Reigle,'; ■ ’ ; r

_MiJJlin —-ißaac Christlieb, Thomas Elliott,
NcwviUc—William Ilrattop. . -

Barth Middleton—George Wise, Samuel Fisher.
Shippensburg_Borough^-Richard' Hunt, William

- M’Clure, John Maclay, Joseph P<Nevin,Hen*
ry Carlilo. C'" ' '■ .

‘ ■'e : -;

Shijipensburg 7'rwnship—•Christian Cobaugh.'-
Southampton —Montgomery M. Mateer, Robert

Allen., _

1 V’-
Silver Spring—Jaß.Williamson, Jacob Harmon.
South Middleton—Fredericlt Wise,' jr., Jobn Hem-
‘ minger, Thomas Bradleyi Philip Breohbill, Ja-'
- cob Striehler. .... ;

, h O
West Pennsborough—Jacob Lehman, , Wm, Alter,
- Rudolph Heberling, s' ’


